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"Tva features, hie wvould notice, in the hialf-century
ai reconstruction. The first wvas, that their revival ivas
due mainiy ta the immigrant Presbyterians of Scatland
and of Ulster. In respect o! their membership, aitheir
ministry, mast of ail af their zealous, gencrous, and
devoted eldersluip, they owed their prescrit position ta
thase wvho hiad broughit withi themi from other parts of
tîxe United Kingdom the principles and traditions of a
nan-Englislh Presbyterianism. The other feature wvas
th«at, in spite o! this, their policy hiad during the last
hiall-century been an Englishi policy. They %vould
readily understand wvhat dirniculties must arise wvhen it
wvas attempted ta adjust a Church, formied so largely out
of alien elements, ta Englislh conditions. Yet this hiad
been the wvise and iar.sigitted policy imprcssed on the
resuscitated Church by its founders, and on the wvhole
pursued by it ail along.

Iin pursuit of this policyit liad abstained, tbougli
sometimes anîid miscanceptian, from interference wvitlu
purely Scottishi and ecclesiastical questions. It had
desired ta combine into ane ail Presbyterians dviclling
on Englisli boil, and ta cultivate the iriendliest tics witit
thoseoaiWales. It had simplified tie formoaiits work-
ing crccd, in order ta faicilitate its acceptance by office-
bearers af English traLing. It liad cncouraged a style
af worship wvhiclh broughrt it into dloser harnîony wviflî
Englishi usages. In the spirit af the same policy, it liad
just decided ta place its Tlîcological Callege at the seat
of anc of the ancient Universities, that it might lie mare
in touch with English schaolarship and life. But the
questir.i forced itself upon theni, and deserved an
ansv er on such an occasion: XVas it wvorth wvhile thus
tO, tabor at the rebuilding from its very foundations ai
the demiolishied fabric af Englishi Presbyterianisni?
Overshadowed as theyw'ere by tiuevast national Church,
and by the great bodies wvhich preserved the vital
forces of English dissent, wvhy could they flot faîl inta
line wvith one or other af these powverfui Communions
wvhich shared bctwcen them the religious lite of the
country? Were tley justified in keeping a ?resbyterian
banner lying overtUicremnantsoaia beaten hast? In
repiy, hie asked himself - Could lie go back to the bosomi
of the ancient and venerable Churcli af England, wvhich
ail Christians admitcd for its divines and for its saints,
the Church from wvhich bis, ecclesiabtical ancestors wverc
driven by the Act of Unilorrmity twva hundred and fifty
years ago? He supposed none a! tluem nowv belicved
in the divine and exclusive dlaim a! Presbyterian polity;
suppose tbey sunk that aid debate af Presbyter vtr.sus
J3ishop, and, since they could flot get in the national
Communion the more demnocratîc and better fashion
o! managing Church affairs, suppose tlhcy acceptcd,
faille tic iici, the ancient order af Prelates' But
wvhat, lie asked, ai the unreformcd rubric.s beneathi
wvhîch Sacerdotalism found shelter? XVhat ofthiedec.--
sians af the Privy Cauncil wvhich gave a legai foothold
ta Sacramentalism ? What ai the tolerated cuit af the
1 ,Blessed Virgin Mýary," ai the reintroduced IMass, ai
the Conlessional, ai Apostolically descendeil authority
a! Priests, o! the unchurching ai other Communions, o!
ail the Catlîolic teaching of the fîfthi Century ta which a1
pawcrful and perhaps a daminant section ai the Angli-
can Church adheres ? To go back ta-day in lace ai aIl
that, and be nierged in a dunîb and lielptess Louv
Churcism, whiclh chings as for lufe ta State connections
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and for sake of that dares no sacrifice to roll off the
incubus of Anglo-Cathiolicism ? Impossible. It 'vas
too heavy a price ta pay. And for w~hat ? For anl
Erastian rule in Christ's House, for the contro1 oiQueen
ini Councit, for the conge dl'elire in the choice of Christ's
nîinistcrs, for a Convocation in whichi the frce voice of
Chirist's people liad no effective place. H-e _s.d it %vas
impossible. If by sonie miracle thcy werc to be put
hiack t').sight inta the Churcli of England as it wvas,
to.miorroiv îliey wVoul( be conmpclled to Icave lier, as
tlîeir fathers did. XVhat then of the great Wcsleyan
body, to wvhicli in sanie points tlîcy bore pretty close
analogy ? Tlîey hand stili a Calvinistic Creed ; but
suppose they agreed, for sake of union, to Icave that old
fend aver Divine grace and man's free will an open
question, how should they be able ta surrerder their
papular bystcm, whereliy the riglits of individuals and
o! tlîe people were sate-guarded, for a bureaucratic
administration wvhiclh lad only of late began .admit
in guarded formi that representatian of the people whig-h
hiad been the ancestral birthriglit of every Preshyterian ?
There renmaincd i he Congregationalists. Momiemtshad
occurred in the past, and mighit occur again, when it
sccmied a possible thing that the différences between an
advisory Union o! Congregatiors and a Presbytcrian
Synod could he bridged aver. Biut tili that came, lie
rai'.cr thouglit their Cangregational bretlîrcn tlîcmiselves
vvould bid themn hold their own grounid. To desert that
inhcrited position in order ta become just 300 mare
isolated coîîgregations ini England wAuld i>e to gain
nothing tangible; it mighit be ta ]ose a good deal. As
thcy werc, thcy gave at least an obje6ct lesson ini the
ways of a wvide spread systeni o! Churchi administration,
wvhich had proved itself strong and efficient in those
days and i11 other lands ; sanie fcatures of wvhich, at aIl
events, lie thoughit there were iinany af their brethren
,%vhio missed aud some wvho covcted. The valuable
cohiesion and mutuai support wvhichi their system affordcc*
wvcre not ta be lightly thrown away just wvhen others
wcre feeling the need o ai ern."

Exploded a Hundred Times.

More than twenty centuries ago (B.C. 168), Antiochius
Epiphanes, King af Syria, slaughitered the Jews by tens
o! thousands, and destroycd and burned their sacred
books. Sixteen centuries ago (A.D. .303), Diacletian,
the lioman emperor, issued Isis decree tu tcar do;% n the
churclies, and burn up the Scriptures. And througli
ail these ages men have been ligliting the Bible. Rings,
princes, emperars, potentates ecclesiastics, and infidels.
ail litve been flghting tlîis book. Men have been
banishced for rcading it, burned for translating, tortuied
for believing it, imprisoned for obeying it, it lias Lecn
assalied, ridiculed, and expluded a hundred times froni
the days af Celsus and Parplîyry doivn ta the present
hour. The men that ]lave assailed it are dead, but the
Book stuîl lives. The governments %vihich tried ta cru-1
it have perishied, but the book still endures. And
aftcr passing through tic ordeai of the ages ue lia'.e
a hundrcd uies as many copie, of tbis book as of any
other book that wvas ever -wriittn ; it is printed in cvery
languagc for wvhich the fouinder bas ever caîst a type;
it is read in hetween tlîrec and four litindred different
toingues; and is studied to-day rorc '.,.idelv than ever
hefore. And Ille nation-, ti la hkL'ià and hive
thv, book and tecd this book, arc to da the ninst
intelligent, propervus, progrcss,,ve, and influetittial
nations on carth. Outside the liglit of this book is
roverty, iznoraince, superstition, darkincss, and degra-
dation. Thcre is flot a scientifit; book under heaven
%worth rcading, but was %vrittcn under thc blazing light
os the Biblec; and infidelity itself, "uhen it secks for
leaders and orators, bas ta take thcm, not tram heathen-
ish realms or infidel homes, 'aut from the families of
ministers andi from çlasses in Sunday-scbools,
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